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“For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of 

the body, though many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in the one Spirit we 
were all baptized into one body—Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and we were all 
made to drink of one Spirit.” I Corinthians 12:12-13  

 
The Interior Cluster of the Alaska Synod has received a grant of $10,000 

from the Youth and Young Adults Ministry of The Campaign for the ELCA to 
increase the opportunities for the Interior youth to interact with other youth 
within the Interior Cluster. The idea to apply for the grant grew out of our 
interactions during the 2015 ELCA Youth Gathering. Due to the large distance 
between our congregations, our youth did not know each other. These young 
people traveled as a group to the Gathering and through relationships fostered 
through the worship, play and service activities, these young people requested 
more opportunities to gather.  

Over the next three years, our grant will focus on a series of youth retreats 
for confirmation faith formation, high school peer ministry, and training adult lay 
leaders to lead retreats for our youth. Our first retreat will take place this April at 
Black Rapids Lodge for our confirmation youth. The Interior Cluster of the Alaska 
Synod hopes to develop relationships between youth and congregations 
centered in the love of Christ and the desire to serve God. With an identity 
centered in Christ, which is expressed in an ecumenical setting in two of our 
cluster congregations (Epiphany Lutheran Episcopal Church in Valdez, and Faith 
Lutheran/Delta Presbyterian), we plan to create a youth program that helps 
these young people articulate their faith and reach across dominations.  Through 
engaging in service projects, we will accompany communities and persons living 
in poverty. We also foster stronger ties between congregations to enhance their 
youth program whatever the size of the congregation.  


